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OrderIBMQuickTrieve'4.OrTod,afl
we are
AsthisJournalgoesto press,
still wrappingupthefinal programmingdetailsanddottingthe i'sin the
version4.05.
It
manualfor QuickTrieve
appeafs
thatwewill missouranticipatedNovember
I release
date,but the
program
laterin
shouldbeavailable
themonth.
Themostimportantnewfeatures
of QTv405are
I On-linehistoryon deman(24houn
a day,sevmdaysa week
I Axtomaticfilsextension
File
I StockConstants
I StockandCommodity
Search
I Irnproved
automaticfile sortinginto
subdirectories
r Supportof laryerpricefields
I Bettersupportof multi-layer

I

-----

in CompuTrac
subdirectories
a Tutorialwith basicQuickPlot
instructions
Weexpectthat everysubscriber
if only
will wantthisnewprogram,
draw
for theabilityto instantaneously
downhistoricaldataon-lineandavoid
file maintenance
on
end-of-year
continuous
contracts.
4.05,complete
ToorderQuickTrieve
theform belowandmailor fax to CSL
If youmailit with yourinvoicgplease
includea.seo'arate
checkor creditcard
number
for thesoftware.
Wewill not
deposityourcheckor chargeyour
is
creditcarduntil yoursoftware
shippedAll orderswill beshippedon
basis,
soplease
a first+ome,first-serve
+
orderpromptly.

----
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(Fotexistng
Allokersplease
usethe)rderFornonpage5)
CSIustomerc.

Fax(_

DayPhone(-)

I

)

Disknumber
QuickTrieve
UserlD
Pricing:
Daily
Upgrade:
User
$29.00
(ifapplicable)
Overseas
shipping
$24.00
additions:
0plional
- add$70.00
version
Non-expiring
- add$99.00graphics
n Check
enclosed
&analysis
Quickstudf

TotalEnclosed
Card*

Exp.-

I uclvrsrnurx
Signature

oiskPreference
! 3.5'/720K
I3.5'v1.44MB(Highdensity)
n s.zs'ysoorI s.zs'vt.ztvtg(t-tighdensity)
CoProcessor
? nNo
! Y"t
youpreviously
purchased
(26technical
I ruo
indicatorslfE ves
Quickstudy
Have
purchased
I yes
f Uo
youpreviously
Have
a non-expiring
QuickTrieve?
pice,
allheDaily-{Jserupgrade
willreceive
comparable
versions
ofv.4.05
ofnon-expiring
disks&Ouickstudy
Curenlusers
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Ask CustomerService

Each month in this
colarn t the Castorner
Sertice staff addresses
sornecontnton qucstions
frorn our custotners.
Thls nonth the! dkcuss
lssuesconcerning CSfs
billing procedares in a
questiona.nsuerJormat

my inaoiceshousa
U. Sometimes
fior balanceeuenthoughI knowI
hauepad ,n! last bilL Hou canI
atsule that nJtpaJ)tnents
areprocessed
prornptl! and correctl!?
A. Theduedateof yourCSIinvoiceis
the l5th of the month.All payments
receivedby the 20tharenotedon your
invoice,while thosereceivedafterthe
20thwon't appearuntil your next
statement.
To assurepromptcredit,
pleasebesureyour paymentarriveson
time.Alsowrite your UserI.D.on the
checkandincludethe paymentstub.
Please,
do not stapleyour checkto the
stub.If your invoicedoesnot reflecta
paymentthat mayhavecrossed
in the
mail,simplydisregard
that portionof
the bill.
U. I uould.like Lopa.j m! inuoicesbJ)
ciedit card insteadof bu checkh lhis
possible?
l

lI. Certainly.
Manycustomerl
especiallv overseas
users.find creditcard
paymentsimpleandefficient.If you
wouldlike automated
monthlybillings
on yourcreditcard,pleaserequestan
authorization
form from CSIand
returnit to our bookkeeping
department.Startingthe followingmonth,
you'llreceivea receiptwith your
invoice.If youpreferto previewyour
charges
eachmonth,you maycall or
fax authorization
at yourdiscretion.
We'llneedyourname,UserID,credit
cardnumberwith expirationdateand
the dollaramountof the charge.
CSI
VISAandAmerican
accepts
Mastercard.
Express.
I do iI thercis an
\1. Whatshould^
effor on m! outl
l

A. Callour Bookkeeping
Department.
Theycanbereachedfrom 9 a.m.to 5
p.m.sasterntime Mondaythrough
Friday(holidaysexcluded).
Please
have
your invoicenumberon handandbe
prepared
to saywhy youfeelthe bill is
in error.Yourbillingquestions
will be
Pege4

handledpromptlyandcourteously
by
our bookkeeping
staff.
\1..How manymlkfor daillt .
uwatesmdl r mane,n 4 montn
aithoat incarring extra charges?
l
A. Ourpriceschedule
allowsfor 26
updates
duringa billingcycle,even
thoughtherearenormallyjust2l
tradingdays.Accessing
morethan26
updates
will resultin highercosts.
ufihenmorethan 26updates
are
requested
for a customportfolio,the
next month'sbill showsa PA(Prior
Adiustment)
basedon the numberof
itemscollectedandthe numberof
26.Therateis 5 cents
callsexceeding
peritem perdayfor direcldialaccess
and6 centsperitem perdayfor
networkaccess.
Fora fixed portfolio,you would
not haveto prepayfor yourservice.
yournext bill wouldshow
Therefore,
the normalmonthlyratefor the
fixed portfolioplusan extra-call
surcharge
of 4%peraccess
exceeding
26 updates.
O. I'n a littte confuseda.boutuhat
cinstitutes
an updote.y t mtl on
Frida! and pick up the hst tLvekof
pices is lhk counledasoneorIiue
accesses?
l
A. Althoughyouhavetechnically
accessed
our hostcomputertustonce
duringthe week,you haveaccessed
your portfoliofor five days.Therefore,the Fridaycall wouldcountas
five of yourallgtted26 updates.
Most
usersavoidaccessing
redundantdays
by requestingthe all-uncollected.4ays
option offeredby QT4.03and higher.
\1. WhenI changem),portJolio,I
like to go backand gel a few weeksol
hhnry throughQuickTrietnl daily
updateroutine Tkesystemallows me
toget the hst nine to ten tMekson mJl
portfolia a.tno extra charge,right?
(continlted.on pape5)
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l

A. WRONC!
doesallow
QuickTrieve
you to pick up the lastnineto ten
weeksof backdatathroughits
MultipleDayscollectioncalendar,
Thisfeatureis intendedto makeit
easyto fill gapsin your data base
that occurwhenyou do not usethe
serviceregularly,not to makeredundantcallsfor the samedays.Asa
courtesyto new subscriben,we also
allow a one-timeaccess
of the past
nineto ten weeksduringthe first
monthof service.uFhena portfoliois
accessed
redundantlyto retrievea
changedportfolio,extraaccess
surcharges,
asdescribedabove,will
occur.Youmayfind it muchmore
costeffectiye to order historicaldata
on the new itemsin your portfolio
insteadof usingthe daily update

method.
Q. .whencant cnlngen! portlotio
mosteconomtcaull

A. rted portroum
should
bechanged I

onthefi$t of themonthRetrieving
two
|' ..\s\\
t'.\t
differentfixedportfoliosduringa sin$e ,
'
(
monthsrn reult in doublebillings
.
Customportfotiosshouldbedhanged\ - /
beforethe 20th Ourcomputeralways
assumes
theprior month'sactivity will
be repeated,
soyour pre-invoice
for
dailyupdates
will ieflecttheaveiage
- ','
numberof itemsretrieved
duringthe
: ;i
prior billingcycle.Onthe otherhand,
if a reductionin portfoliosizeresults
in an overcharge,
any extracharges
will be returnedto youin the form of
a PAcreditthe followinsmonth.*

&

CSISoftwareProductSummary
Q QuickTrieve?QuickManager@for
Pc- To retrieve,manage
& edit
data;includesAlert Calendar:
Unrestricted
use$99,
Daily datauser$39afid 4.04Up$^de $29
E QuickPlot'OuickStudyefor
PC- Charting& analysissofrware
(requires
$156
Currently
on sale@$99
QTrQM)
E TradeDataManagel"Macintosh
downloader
& accounting
program$59;upgrade
$49or fxff with $100historyorder.
E TradingSystemPedormance
Evaluator'"
forPc- Computes
OspE)
your system'scapitalrequirements$199
0 Trader's
MoneyManager''for
PC- Introductoryprice$4!!
(includesTSPE)
"
E TraDe$ktorPC- Traders'
complete
acc0un
t ing s)stem{price
varieswith numberof accounts)
St4rting
@$399/Unrestricled
ue $299/Dally dztauseror 12-monthlease staxaing
@$22/l{o.
D Seasonal
IndexValuePackforPC- Tenyearsof historyfor 33
$444
popularcommodities
per month
O oailyUpdates
forPC- Startingat $10,80
D CSlTechnicalJournalAug.1990
to present$35/Yr.or $5/Repdnt
D CSIMailingList $200/1,000
names(CSIusersomitted)
D CSfProductCatalog- FREE
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